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President Bayar Visits Schools

President Bayar is shown above visiting in one of the Turkish schools. He got a view of the Rocky 
Mount schools and students as he passed in a motorcade last Friday. President Bayar is interested in 
schools and students and has helped the Turkish schools progress during the time he has been in  
office.

Band Gives Concert
U nder the  leadership of Mr. 

H erbert L. Carter, the  East CEiro- 
lina College Band presented  a 
concert in  a  special asbembiy jast 
Wednesday, February  17.

M embers of the  band come from 
all over N orth Carolina. Rocky 
M ount high school was well repre- 
Lented with four form er students 
tak ing  outstanding positions in 
the  group. They were R alph  C ha- 
£on, Neil .Williams, Dick M cIntyre 
an d  Clyde S traughn .

Some of th e  num bers th a t  the  
studen ts  especially enjoyed were 
“Stepping O u t,” “O verture from  
the  Flying D utchm an,” and  “El 
Cabalero.”

Mr. Black, an  alum nus of th e  
ECC Concert band, intorduced the  
d irector to the  s tuden t body and 
was in s tm m en ta l in getting  it to 
include Rocky M ount in its  tour 
of N orth  Carolina.
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BAYAR
(Continued From Page One)
Last week was declared “R epub

lic of Turkey W eek” throughout 
N orth Carolina in  honor of th is  
in ip o rtaa t visit by President 
Bayar. He visited several North 
Ca.o]ii:a citie;; including Raleigh, 
Rocky M ount, Wilson, and  N ash 
ville.

First Turkish Visit
n i i s  w as the  first tim e in 

American history th a t  a n  official 
of Turkey h ad  visited th is  coun- 
try. The purpose of th is  visit was 
no t for political reasons bu t to 
encourage a closer relationship 
between the  two countries through  
a person to person contact.

A closer relationship Is needed 
a t th is  tim e to overcome the  Com
m unistic propaganda which is be- 
in?  b rosdcast th roughout Turkey 
th rough  the  R ussian radio.

U nder the  guidance of Presi-
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dent B ayar and  m en like him. 
Turkey has risen during th e  past 
30 years from  turm oil to a n  ou t
standing  economic an d  govern
m en tal position. The to ta l p roduc
tion has doubled during th e  tim e 
his party  has  been in  office.

Foimder Of Turkish Bank
B ayar founded th e  firs t bank  of 

Turkey in  1928 with w i th 'a  cap i
ta l of $75,000. Today th is  bank  
has 150 branches th roughou t th e  
republic and  abroad. A fter he  be
came Prim e M inister, he con tin 
ued to work for a  better Turkey 
and  finally established a two 
party  system. He founded and  or
ganized th e  Democratic P arty  
w hich took office in  1950.

Turkey is a n  independent re 
public located in  Asia an d  Is bor
dered on the South  by Iraq, Suria, 
and  the  M editerranean  Sea; an  
the  west by the  Agean 6 e a  and  
Greece; on the n o rth  by Bulgaria 
and  the  Black Sea; and  on th e  

I ea s t by Russia and  Iran .

Official flower of th is  country 
is the  tulip  and  th e  colors are red  
and  white. The flag is red  w ith  a  
white half  moon and  a sta r.

Rocky M ount was honored to 
have had  such distinguished 
guests and  is proud to say th a t  
P resident Celal B ayar visited here.
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Club Scene Of Senior Party; 
Games, Deadlines Take Time

Trips and  parties have h ig h 
lighted  th e  past m o n th ’s tctivities 
aroijjid RMSHS.

Ja n e t  S pain  w ent to th e  Mili
ta ry  Ball a t  Duke University, F eb 
ru ary  19. She said th a t  she had  
a wonderful time.

Seniors are still ta lk ing  about 
th e  p a r ty  given by and  for them , 
J a n u a ry  The party  was given 
by E lizabeth Vann, Gordon V/il- 
kinson, B etty  Ivey, R u th  ‘Sides, 
M ary Proctor, Sue Gregory, M ar
gare t D aughtridge, Vivian W il
liams, Eddie Booth, Jo h n  M ar
rio tt, Bobby Deans, S tan ley  Leg
gett, G ordon W aters, Jim m y 
Crum pler, R obert Daughtridge, 
and G arland  Chick a t  th e  Benve- 
nue C ountry  Club. One of the  
h ighlights of the  n igh t was a gong 
by Mrs. George Booth, who p re 
sented he • rendition  of th e  St. 
Louis Blues. W alter Plum m ur and 
his orchestra  from  Tarbovo fu r 
nished music for dancing.

Members of the  choir and  the ir  
j guests gave a p a r ty  a f te r  the  
I “N utcracker S u ite” a t  P a rk e r’s 
jD ir /e -In . Pood was stacked to  th e  
ceiling and  everyone a te  un til 
“ they were about to  pop.”

Congratulations to  the Hi-Noc- 
Ar S taff  for meeting its deadline 
in getting  th e  ann u a l “signed, 
sealed and delivered” to  Texas to 
be printed. Everyone is anxiously 
aw aiting its arrival in  May.

This year’s basketball team  is 
wonderful! T he boys have really 
v/orked h a td  to get th a t  f irs t  

title. They n o t only have 
won th e  m ost im p o rtan t gam es 
and won th e  E astern  AAA Con- 
' ’^en'-p cham pionshin, b u t have 
also played exciting ball th ro u g h 
out the  en tire  season.

On F ebruary  10, George K night. 
Jim m y Davis, C arter Hedrick, 
S tan ley  Still, and  Jim m y Selby 
went to Goldsboro for th e  Angiew 
B. Duke Scholarship interviews.

Betty  Sue Cash attended  th a t  
exciting D uke-S tate  basketball 
game, February  9. B etty  Sue was 
rooting for S tate , so some of the 
excitem ent was lost.

Looking for a new evening 
dress proved to be a m ost in te res t
ing experience for Val McMillan 
when she went to Raleigh, F eb 
ruary  9. She re tu rned  w ith  a 
dream y creation.
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